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“This and That” from Julie  

               Next meeting:  September 10, 2016 

Another successful Waffle Farm campout has come and gone!  We had 8 campsites and roughly 19 attendees (some 
were day campers).  Our breakfast was changed to Sat due to some scheduling issues and even though we didn't have 
the BIG pavilion for early Sat (Waffle Farm hick-up) we had a great time!  Bob and Sandy (and a team of helpers) sure 
helped put on a good meal.  Thanks everyone!  Had enough leftovers for a nice get together 
on Sun. AM before most everybody left for home.   
 
ALLEY CAT went very well.  It took 2 hours but hey, we got it!  Well, mostly.  There are 
some changes to the music that will be done and posted soon in our newsletter and possibly 
sent out in an email.    A few note changes, a chord change, some notes dropped, some add-
ed, sharps taken out or was that added?  Hmmmmmm, I'll get back to you on that one!  A 
great tune that sounded awesome when we finished!   
 
Our Potluck went well. Plenty of food, about 28 eaters, lots of left overs.   
 
We jammed till dark Friday and Sat.  Didn't have as many viewers as in the past but we did have some dancers and a 
few inquiries about the HD!  Keep your schedules open next year for the same event, same dates (last weekend of 
June), same times.   
 
This summer is proving to be a busy one; with all the jams, playdates and festivals.  Make plans to attend one of these 
events and keep your skills honed.  Lots of tunes out there that sound very interesting.  One of those tunes is "East 
Tennessee Blues".  A real catchy toe tapper!   Grab a copy and get learning.             See you this summer!  

More Campout News!     By Jan Woodard 

On Wednesday besides Don and I, Mark & Ellen Pember and Duain & Nancy Lockwood were already 
camped.  Scott & Julie pulled in around 8 or so.  Rain started in earnest around 10.  It had been spitting and 
sprinkling on and off for a couple of hours.  Turned into a torrential rainfall, complete with thunder and 

lightning, until close to 4 AM.  Some of the "booms" were enough to shake the entire camper.  The noise made it hard 
to sleep.  That was the last rain we had until Sunday afternoon, then there wasn't much, even though an-
other storm was predicted.  Apparently it dissipated or traveled around us.  We only had 8 or 9 campsites 
taken by UCDC, but several others came in for the day or part of it on Saturday and some had also come 
Friday evening for the jam.  Quite a few there for the potluck, also.  All in all, it was a great group, good 
jams, and a good chance to get to know some of the people a little better.  

See more of our campout pictures 
on Page 3 and soon more will be 
available on our website. 

Thanks to everyone who partici-
pated in the wonderful weekend. 

Newsletter Editor position soon to open.  More information next month. 



Upcoming Events  
3 Kathy Falls 
5 Karen Turner 
9 Jerry Klook 
11 Ann Johnson 

17 John McAuliffe 
20 Ramona Hadley 
23 Dora Hartnagel 

JULY BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARYS 

UCDC Play Dates 
July 15—The Learning Fair will be held at the Ella 
Sharp Park Museum, 3225 4th St., Jackson 10:30 to 
12:00.  Come early.  T-shirt and lunch ticket. 
Future Play Dates 
August 6 — Thompson Museum, Hudson, MI 
Play 11:00 to 1:30, lunch provided. 
September 24 — Blair Farm, Homer, MI 
Other Happenings 
36th Fiddle Contest—July 9, 1:00 pm Sauder  
Village, Archbold, Ohio 
ODPC Funfest—July 14, 15, 16 and 17 Osceola Fair-
grounds 
Fiddler’s Convention—Aug. 13 Hillsdale Fair-
grounds 
Midland Folk Festival—August 26, 27 and 28 Mid-
land Fairgrounds 

UCDC Membership Dues:  $ 15/family - Please 
make checks out to UCDC and mail to Wendy 
Conklin, 7186 W. Sterling Rd., Litchfield, MI 
49252. Covers January thru December 2016.   
 
UCDC Name Tag: to order, contact Wendy 
Conklin 517-542-2291 or wconklin22@gmail.com  
 
Hammered and Mountain Dulcimers for 
sale:   Call Paula Brawdy at 616 240 0445 .   
 
 Practice with Pennye: 3 CD set of UCDC rep-
ertoire to practice with, or choose which tunes you 
want on one CD.   Christmas  tunes also available. 
Call Pennye Scheiber at  517-547-7448 or  
pennyescheiber70@gmail.com 

If you have never seen your name listed here, 
we may not have the information.   See Wendy. 

Happy Birthday 

Happy Anniversary 

President, Julie Mester 
jandsenterprises@comcast.net 
 
Vice President, Don Woodard 
djedje@live.com 
 
Secretary, Ramona Hadley 
mundagal@att.net 
 
Treasurer/Membership/ 
Sunshine Coordinator 
Wendy Conklin 
wconklin22@gmail.com 
 
Trustees: 
Marcia Fort 
fort1958@att.net 
Scott Mester 
jandsenterprises@comcast.net 
 
Resident Agent, Ann Johnson 
johnsondone@yahoo.com 
 
Workshop Leader/Music Books 
Christine Stewart 
mommastewart49@yahoo.com  
Newsletter Editor 
Pennye Scheiber 
pennyescheiber70@gmail.com 
 
Web Site / Dropbox Manager  
Karen Turner 
karenturner@comcast.net 

Board Members—2015/2016 

5 Roger & Jeanine Hook 
11 Roger & Barb Davis 
26 Jeff & Kathy Culy 
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UCDC Campout 2016 

Jamming 

Workshop 

Friendship 
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